




















































































































































TUESDAY,  NOVEMBER 15 1960 
Card Stunt 
Meet  
The rally committee 
card 
stunt section will meet tomor-
row at 3:30 p.m. In Morris 
Dailey auditorium, according 
to 
Kathy 

































































































































 sung the leading 
soprano
 



















































 Dr. Dorothy Kaucher 
con-
test for excellence
 in oral interpre- , 
tation, 
announced Mrs. Noreen1 




The five finalists in today's pre-
liminaries 
will compete Thursday 
for a $50 
top prize. Both 
events
 
will he at 3:30 
p.m. in Studio 
Theater,  SD103. 
Dr. 
Dorothy
 Kaucher,  professor 
emeritus of the
 SJS Speech 
and  
Drama 
department,  will 
present
 
550 check to the 









Wintersteen,  'The Port-
able 
Phonograph"  by 









































































Wrath"  by John i 
.;ieinheek:
 



























































































































































































































































































in your class live? The 
SJS student directory can tell 
you.  
Selling
 al 75 rents a 
copy, the 
hook lists all students and 
fac-
ulty 













chased  at 













 above the 
50 

















































 for the 




 passed the 
$1000 mark last







the  fund committee.
 
A total of $1001.50
 was collect-
ed by a 
joint  faculty -student com-
mittee 









Thursday, netted $653.25 
for the 
fund. Twenty-five cents from the 
sale of each of 2613 boxes of 
sweets 






 at the 
Student  Af-
:airs business office totaled $165 
Collections at the 
dormitories 
added 
another $120, and contri-
butions at the 
Spartan  bookstore 








 of the col-
lection
 which was to have taken 
place
 at the 
SJS-Fresno  state 
football 
game
 last Friday. 
The 













Friday  night. 










































































































































































































































































 1 to 
April  31 






























































































to 3:30 p.m. 
tomorrow and 
Thursday in 
the  Outer Quad. 
Sale chairman 
Nancy  Turner 
said if it rains,
 the sale will be 
held in the arch 
separating the 
Outer  Quad from the Inner Quad. 
Articles 
sold
 in the rummage 
sale 
are six-month 
old  leftovers 
from the college 
lost and found 
department.
 













for  senior class of-
ficers must attend a meeting of 
the senior class today at 3:30 p.m. 
in 
S326, announced Gary Wood, 
election 






















!if , Spartan 





























































































 it was first 
printed on May
 2, 1960, and has 





bookstore manager and ac-
cepted for 
the 




was presented to 












Must  Be All 
or 
Nothing  
By ED RAPOPORT 
To be 
religious, you 
must  have 
more than a little
 religion. 
Religion 
must be an all 
or noth-
ing thing, Canon
 Bryan Green 
told a near 
capacity audience
 of 










CANON BRYAN GREEN chats informally with students in 
cafeteria room A during his SJS visit this week. The canon will be 
in the cafeteria today through Thursday at 10:30 a.m. for in-
formal discussions on student questions. He 
is visiting SJS to 













Gets  One Third  
Of $1 50,000 
ASB Funds 
ASB 
budget appropriations of! 
relations  . 



















 the 59 -year -old canon 
in
 his ! "But to the 
religious
 person, 
talk  on "Christian Faith in the 
religion  is something that hinds 
Twentieth Century." 
"They go to I him to 
reality  -reality with a 
church on Sunday and 
say they capital R," 
continued  the witty. 
M,,nriay  
soft spoken man
 who is rector of 








Today's  Schedule 
Canon Green will dismiss his 
IS-chirp tonight at 8 so that those 
wishing
 
to attend the Elisabeth 
Sehwarzkof etincert may do NO. 
10:30 a.m. Informal dlacuswion 
with students In eafeteria 
rooms 
A and B. 






3:30 p.m. Lecture 
on "Sex 
Morality in Modern Life, TI135. 
7 
p.m.  Lecture on "Christian 
Faith in the Twentieth Cen-
tury." Concert Hall. 













 said, comes the 
question: -What is 
the  nature of 
man?" 
The hest 
answer  is that a supra -
personal Being 
is behind it all. 
,he pointed out. And
 that Being 
is 
God,  he 
said. 
"If you believe in 





 in God properly. 
, If 






must reckon with the 
problem of 




 1., Christian 
theology. the canon 
said that 
Christ represents










believe in the 

















 or reject 
his belief. 
The last topic in 














tomorrow in room 
C of the cafe--; 
III the 
lect









students and the Spartan Y panel lier 








Morality.  and Mar -
week, asserting
 at the 
same  time 
riage" fliSCUSSiOrts
 


























 'if God' 
to the 


























.,ns said that 
panel members Green 
said
 to his 
audience 
of col-















views  of 
the 








A rotating panel includes the 
900.00'
 
3000.00 Rev. George "Shorty" Collin, of 
the 








Dr. Arturo Fallico, 
professor  of 
Office expense 
of








ond and the 









prlation of $17,000 is 
third. 
chology. and Dr. Harold M. Hodges 
The $7.50
 student body 
card  fees, 
I 
A turkey will be raffled at 
Co- 
assistant




receivable  Roo's 
"Turkey Bounce" Wednes-
and veteran's incomes account for 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Women's 
the ASB
 funds. 
gym, The prize tickets will be 
Associated
 women 



















Class of '64 
....
 





 fund . 
College 
Union  . 
Community  service . 




Insurance fund . 
Intercollegiate















































































































































discuss plans for a "Turkey in 
the 
Straw" dance aftet the SJS-







 I, \l's, St's
 
KENNEDY  '.1 5 iv 

















partial  absentee ballot 
returns
 from 15 eountles, 
Nixon  
had  20,501 %rates
 and Kennedy'
 13.494. Los 
Angeles  county,
 with 
33 per vent 
of the state's 
absentee
 ballots, 





Kennedy  won 
California  by 
35,455  
votes
 in the regular counting 
The vice president











first 1(1 per 
cent
 







57.8 per rent of 
















I UP11- -The United States has asked 
an 
inter-Ameriean  good 
offices 













 to Indicate whether  it would 
agree  
to areept the work
 of the committee,
 which was set 










 last August. 
ELIZABETH








Taylor  is in 
"serious"
 
A group of San Jose State 
site  
condition  
from  a mysterious
 malady












 a spokesman for Dr. Carl Goldman 
for  
the Muscular  Dystrophy 
Mi.:Sn.  
said last night. 
which 
held
 its drie last
 Sunday 
EISENHOWER,





























































houses were from Alpha Omicron 
P. 
Delta  Ze a Zeta.
 Kapp:,  Alpha 
The-
1 ta, and Kappa























































will  dismal ways to 
convince  America's 





















2555* DAMASCUS, Syria 
i 
UPI I An explosion 
and 
fire










 killed 1.5.2 school
 



















 and will 
probably 




14 colonialism, among 
oth-
er things. 





















nations  "The 


























,irien to all in -
wrested















are poor p011. 
Aid 
545 
S. 2nd St.  Hours 7 A.M.
 to 9 P.M. 
0PRTAN
 









Most of y1111 
1,10.1,11.11 i..ss e 
heard
















































no longer  
i riding  





is in is orse 
.liajte. It 







with   game 
to t 
biog. 
iliort  look %ery 
bright.  




and rooting  sect   are slipping
 
together.  spirit 
on





re.join.ible  for the
 re.orge of 
student










the -1 is it ord arsih.
 
kt fall% lutote







 f1,01,1'...  
III 1101  
ertain 
term,  .1.111.
 01 44111,11 11e11
 not 
printable. I Ile holian backers grit 














 iii the field 
















fore the end 
iii










floc, %dm haul the final gull were trudging. 
homeward while 
the 
hand played the 
alma mater,  
reorganization
 of the rooting
 section is 
certainly
 in order. 
The demise 







The hand. best in the history 
of the 
school. is a- good 
again 
Friday night. And 
the yell 
leaders,




















 to stas 
and 
-ing. A fess 
delayed
 
slight Is. hstst w Ito want. to be a soloist? 
There  i- nothing corny sir maudlin 
almot
 
sinking tip for 
your
 teai,s. is hillier it is
 
its,. or loses, hIsiss 
about staying, anti 
ebeerin  g, for the 
whole game




will he playing 
their  final
 h   game 
and  %mild.  of 
course.  ap-
preciate s   




that a team sloes 
try  harder if it 
has 
  spirit bt 
Moil  it. Th. team









EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN 
Alma & Alimedn 
ALL THE YOUNG MEN 
Alan Ladd  Sidney Poitir 








































































never  let 
them 

















women  to 
bondage?  
Maybe 
not.  But it 
will
 be a brave 
exer-
cise 





 to boot. 
Write Kaywoodie Pipes, Inc.,























 fits In 
isasy-cany
 
swiss  neise pose* 
etOr 
Campus, Yacht Puma 
$4.05  






































topie  hecatute the 
caun-
Is.  is over 
didn't  see "An 
Evening with 
Mort  Sahl" last 
week. 
Billed as "The Next Presi-
dent," the 
swarthy, sweater -clad 
comic 
took his usual penetrating 
and satirical swipes at almost 
everyone and everything. 
As if the Canadian -born, 
San 
Francisco- reared iconoclast's 
&ditty wit wouldn't suffice, the 
packed San Jose civic auditorium 
crowd heardbetween Sahl's 15-
minute opening and 
hour -plus 
finalethe "Limeliters."
 a folk -
song trio that puts the
 "King-
ston Trio" to 
shame. 
Lola Gottlieb, the trio's leader 
and bass strummer, is a sophis-





 as "a 
weekend gardener with sex priv-
ileges." On this premise,  the 
tall, bespectacled Gottlieb and 
his colleagues la guitarist and a 
banjo player, plunge into ditty 
which Gottlieb calls a commen-
tary on 




doleful tale of a suburban 
hus-
band who enters the wrong house 
during a power failure. 
Coincidentally. Gottlieb and 
the inimitable Sahl entered show 
businesr% via San Francisco's 
hungry i in the early '50s. Gott-
lieb was then leader of a folk -
song quartet,
 the "Gateway 
Singers." Both attended the Uni-
versity of California. 
Sahl says he takes the 
"op-
posite" view to Will Rogers who 
was a self-proclaimed
 yokel 
criticizing the intellectuals who 
ran the government. But he ex-
plains that "in the seven 
years" 
he was at the university, no one 
ever "called me" 
an
 intellectual. 
Sahl's major interest is poli-
tics and he 
has an answer to 
every world problem. His brand 
of 
satire smacks of England's 
18th century wits. Samuel John
-
Library Concert I 
Records scheduled for today's 
library concert from noon to 1 





from opera, Siegfried 
Dvorak:































































































































cost way to 
financial 
se-




copy of the 
informative 
booklet, "It's Your 
Move, 
Joe..." 
write . . . phone . . . or visit 













490 N F fst 
CY 4 1013 
Nun and Jonathan 
Sisuii.
 al-
though he is 
in
 most cases less 
severe than Swift
 who vowel% - 
ably 
could






most  sickening of the "sick." 
The 33 year - old comedian 
shrugs off fears that Red China 
will invade Formosa. "They 
couldn't get by the American 




As to the 
incongruity
 of the 






 as "China" 
rather
 than the mainland where 







About Eisenhower, Sahl says 
the title, "President," seems to 
place -undue demands on his 
free time." He alludes to Ken 
nedy with a quotation from the 
Bible 1". . and a little child 
shall lead them.") He dubs Nix-
on a "merchant of sunshine." 
Sahl describes the 
typical  re-




 to the "Great" 
debates 
on radio as ". . . why doesn't 
he -
play 
the  records and keep his 
opinions to himself." 
Now that Kennedy
 is elected, 
according to Sahl some people 
are afraid he'll 
establish "a 
pipeline to the Vatican." 
Sahl disclaims this: 
"The Re-
publicans won't allow it. 
Every-
one
 knows they're against pub-
lic works projects." 
Probably the only politician to 
escape all 
but  Sahl's gentlest 
digs 
is close friend, Adlai Ste-
venson. 
"In this country," muses 
Sahl, "anyone can be 
elected 
president"  except Stevenson. 
A major source 
for Sahl's 
humor 









cision to retain 
Allen Dulles 
(C.I.A. 
chief' and J. 
Edgar  
Hoover (F.B.I. 
head)  is evidence 
of 





Mr. Sahl saysnow; 
less for 
effect than













Members of the SJS 
Forensics  
Squad received
 certificates for 




 assn. fall in-
vitational 
tournament  at Mo-
desto 
junior college during the  
weekend, 
announced  forensics 
director  Dr. 
Marie








 political sciance 
major. and Everett
 Avila, senior 
philosophy















placed second in 
lower  division. and Sonja 
Goss, 
junior 
speech  major, 
was  a fi-





25 colleges in California 
anti
 Ne-
vada participated in the tourna-
ment. In 






































































Cal Poly accident,  and 
adver-
tisement Irian the Spartan Book 




lence our society 
is taking. The 
paper cannot 
seem  to get enough 
glory  (you might leave out 
the  
) 









and candy, when 
combined,


























 this project 


















voices  of 
the San 





































Rossini,  and "Death 
and  Trans-
figuration," a 
tone poem by 
Strauss.  
Soloist Gabor
 Rejto will 
per-
form the
 Concerto in 
D Minor 
for cello and
 orchestra by 
Haydn.  
The San Jose 
Symphony or-
chestra 
Is under the direction
 
of Sandor Salm 
William J. 
Erlendson, 
professor  of music is 
director
 of the a cappella 
choir. 
The program

















with  the 




 Nov. 21 
and 
Tuesday,
 Nov. 22 at 
8:15  p.m. 
in Concert Hall. 
Miss 
Sampson  will 
play the 
Concerto No. 2 in 
G minor by 
Kabalevsky.  Ruder






 Mozart. a scene 
and aria from 
"La Forza Del 
Destino" by 
Verdi, and 










































































































































































































































































































































So.  9th 
Street
 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 -I vs. 26-0,
 and 
recorded    
of their
 finest 
I  rs 
in dropping
 the 
Colbge  of 
the 
Pacific 















 to be 
a 
better 
ball  club than
 its 0-4 
rec-




























 San Jose State 
faces a week 
of 




tackling  the rugged Idaho
 Vandals 




looking for the breather 
that never 
came against Fresno, can 
still sal-
vage the season with 
a pair of wins 
in their two 
remaining  encounters. 
Stubborn Idaho gave 
Washing-
ton state, another conqueror of 
the 
locals,
 a rugged time  before
 
losing, 





























won the run 
in record 
time of 
20:11 over the 4.3 mile 
course. SJS 
was third 





























fizzled into just 












will  lie underdogs










Sig,  after 
chalking up Sig 
Ep
 as a 37-6 
..r 
slate, will 








games that will determine 
whether




the  league 
championship.  
* * * 
IN OTHER 
ACTION
 TODAY, D.U. 
meets  Lambda Chi, Phi
 
tackles
 Sigma Nu, 
S.A.E.
 is pitted against 





 ground out wins against
 Sigma Chi, 18 to 7. 
and Tii 










 BRAKES on a six -game 
Theta ('hi wintima 
12-6, and Phi 
Sig  picked tip where they left 
off to upend las. 
champions,  7-0. 
PiKa flexed late season muscles 
told downed Theta Xi. 2-$) 
Sigma Nu, 19-0. 
* * * 
REGAINED THE FORM that 
nearly  won them
 
II 
last year and knocked off Sigma Nit and Lambda Chi by 30-0 a ts.1 
counts.
 






















 to O.C. in 
'Best'






























'polo Art Lambert said 
sesterd.i.
 
-It s.'is a complete team effort 
our part," Lambert commented,  
adding




second toughest club the Spar -
ins have faced all year. " 
The O.C. jumped to an 
early  
lead, but San Jose 









more than held 
its  
own in the
 second half, 
Lambert  
reported,  matching




which  marked 
the
 end 

































































Watch  for the 
Winter 











SALES   RENTALS 
IN SAN JOSE 


















 state. Cal and 
Stanford  will he rep 
I 
Lambert  will also send his 
sented in the latter tournam 
 
troops into the 
Northern  Califor-




Island Nov. 21-23. 
giving San 
Jose  an opportunit  
avenge a set









 flavor by jar! 
THF- TAREYTON


















A & M 
Auto Repair 






Special Student Rates  
45f. 
E. San 


























into  the lead
 
,.asly itt 
Ille  game and was 
never  







 Vali' is Svans 
and 
Abdul Mashal 











Major Oil 38c Qt. 
Cigarettes  22e Pk. 
SAHARA OIL
 CO. 
2nd & William 
SAVE  
15°70  
with ASH (AH) 
I/11
 ALI. 
Your  Cleanin,,i.  
ART CLEA 
R s 





















San Fernando Open 8-6 p.m.












combines  a unique 
inner
 





.definitely proved  to 






with  a 
pure white outer filter.





 elements  in the smoke. 
Tareyton's  



































































































Anderson  & 
co. is 
look-

















































































































 it be 
will 
hold interviews,
 same majors 
Prose,
 
poetry, fiction,  drama
 or 
essay;
 on the 












 county jail 
prisoners
 
is underway, a representative
 from 
the Spartan 
Spurs,  sponsors of 
the drive, announced last week. 
Spokesman Louise  Sakamoto
 
said the drive will continue 
through Dec. 5. She said all use-
able clothes for 
adults
 or children 
are needed. 
Spartan 






































Hilton, "The Chaser" 
by John 
Collier; Bob Hall, "Fable IX., by 
William Saroyan; 
Sheridan  Mat -
low, "The 




Necklace"  by Guy de 
Maupassant: and Linda Berry, 
"Home Burial" by Robert Frost. 
Judging the preliminaries 
be Mrs. Helen C. Hall, assistant 
professor of speech and education; 
Dr. Paul Davee, associate profes-
sor of drama; and 
Miss  Lottie 
Fryer, assistant professor of 
speech. 
Judges for the
 finals are Dr. 
William  Dusel, vice 
president;  Dr. 
Wallace R. 
Murray, professor of 
speech and education;
 and Dr. 
James 































Office,  THI6, 
San Jose
 



















































































































 for 2 
-vol. 






rd e Lcno 
flea.h 




























hr3,.  r':.2 . 
 b'r3op Irons 
 r 














(...111 CY 3.3088., 
New
 
for rent 2 
bedroom eats 








need  3 
























 A. Men' 
se'







































 coloring books a n d 
plastic toys 





 to wrap 
gifts if time 







help to wrap gifts the Spurs re-
ceive. 
Miss Sakamoto explained Spurs 
do not contact the prisoners'
 fam-
ilies. The gifts are delivered
 by 
the sheriff's 




















 front of 
Morris  Dailey 
audi-
torium, 
6:45  p.m. 
Spartan
 Shields,  
meeting,  cafe-




management  class, 
speak-
er, TH137,
 11:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW 
Industrial  Relations club, speak-
er, College Union, 7 
p.m.  
TASC, meeting, CH238, 7:30 
P.m. 
Ski team, organizational meet-
ing, 
C11160,  4:30 p.m. 
O.T. club, meeting, HB303, 
Co -His., women's gym, 7:30 p.m. 
WAA badminton, meeting, WG-
_ 1.15. 
Orchesis, meeting. WG10. 7 p.m. 





8:30  p.m. 
Rally commitee card 
stunts, 
meeting. Morris Dailey audito-
rium,
 330 p.m. 
Spanish club, meeting, CH208, 
7:30 p.m. 
M.A., Ph.D. Degree 
Subject of Talk 
Four representatives of educa-
tion
 and industry will speak to 
seniors and graduate students in-
terested in further study beyond! 
the 
bachelor's
 or master's degrees 
at a meeting tomorrow evening at I 
7:30 in S142. 
Dean James
 M. Cline of the  
University of California Graduate 
division will talk about the 
prob-
lems 






















 for San Jose's 
IBM. 






















 is a 
shortage
 of college Pro -
lessors
 most 
notably  in the 
fields 
of science, 
math,  engineering,  and 
economics, 
Pres.







































































 '" share 2 
bedr''''''  "e' 
s 
sell student








7.1948 350 S 


















































































 er1.  
gird 
condition

































































 will leave 
Miami, Fla., 
Dec. 23 
and  return Jan. 2. T he
 
whole 
package  costs $100, includ-
ing transportation




 council is sponsoring 
the 
excursion  as part 
of
 the fair play 
for Cuba 
committee  program. The
 
council's aim 














Included  in the 
list of origina-
tors are:

















Mailer  and 

















































 working with the National Aeronautic
 and
 Space Administration,  
bounced the
 tirst phone call off a man-
made
 
satellite,  Echo I, in August 1960. The 
call  
traveled







 and graduate 
students interested in 
becoming a 





have  the opportunity, ac-








 offered by 
the 
publishers
 "will be 
exposed  to ev-
ery 




scouting for new 
writers and 
editorial 









details may write Contact on 
Campus. Angel Island Publication 
inc., Box 755, Sausalito, Calif. 
SAM Meeting 
The Society for the Advance-
ment of Management will hold a 
conference 
committee mee ting 














PITCH and PUTT 




 range for 
students. 
Son Jose's most complete 
golfing 
center 
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New 































































CAREFULLY  - 
LET 
S 


























































 BOOK OF 
THE  OPERA . 
or  






















119 E San 
Fernando  



































how  far 
you
 can go 
with the 























opportunity  in 
the  field 
you're most interested in. 
You 
may 





trative  and 
technical  
abilities  can 
be
 developed























































































































 Ark St 
Fir...
 














$17  50 
plus
 I in gold 
free.  A real 
offer.
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